Steven R. Boling
August 20, 1975 - April 13, 2021

Steven R. Boling, age 45 of Clare, passed away unexpectedly on Tuesday, April 13, 2021
at the MidMichigan Medical Center of Clare. On August 20, 1975, Steven was born the
oldest of eight children to Rex and Suzanne (Beemus) Boling in Pontiac, Michigan. He
was united in marriage to Tonya Arnett on March 13, 2004 in Tarpon Springs, Florida,
which began just over seventeen years of cherished marriage together. After his high
school graduation from the Perdue Academy of Pontiac, Steven began his work career,
which included a little bit of everything, but most will remember Steven for his six years
that he served as an associate manager and store clerk for Witbeck’s Grocery Store in
Clare. When he wasn’t working, Steven could usually be found tinkering in his garage with
one of his mechanical restoration jobs, which ranged from cars to campers, or spending
time on his favorite hobby—his kids. Those that knew him well will always remember his
outgoing personality and sense of humor, and of course his art of “wheeling and dealing”.
Steven is survived by his wife Tonya Boling of Clare, his four children Alicia Boling and
Steven Boling II, both of Waterford, and Trevor and Savannah Boling, both of Clare, and
his granddaughter Zoey Boling of Waterford. Other survivors include his parents Rex
Boling of the Philippines and Suzanne Larange of Hudson, FL., his seven siblings
Lawrence, Richard, James, Crystal, Nicholas, Danielle, and Norman, and his very large
extended family.
In keeping with family wishes, cremation has taken place. At this time, services for Steven
will be handled privately. Memorial contributions in memory of Steven may be directed
toward the Autism Alliance of Michigan. Online condolences may be shared on the Boling
family page at www.stephenson-wyman.com
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Siann Williams lit a candle in memory of Steven R. Boling

siann williams - April 21, 2021 at 08:10 AM

AE

Steven was like a brother to me we have known each other for 35 years he will
never be forgotten. he was honest as the day is long he would wheel and deal
until he got what he wanted you will be missed my friend
ANTHONY Lee ELSEA - April 20, 2021 at 10:25 PM

Tonya, I am so sorry. I just heard. My heart goes out to you and Trevor and
Savannah. I worked with Steve at Witbeck's for several years and will always
remember his great sense of humor. What a guy. I will miss him. Kelsey Gibson
Kelsey Gibson - April 19, 2021 at 08:15 PM
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Rebecca Shear lit a candle in memory of Steven R. Boling

Rebecca Shear - April 18, 2021 at 03:09 PM
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Steven was an Amazing Dad! I had the privalege of having 2 of his children in my
preschool class. He was such a Loving dad. A Great Volunteer! God Bless You
All!
Cindy Rease - April 18, 2021 at 11:34 AM

